BLOOD CLOT AWARENESS MONTH, MARCH 2020
NBCA RESULTS REPORT
Internal Background & Reporting for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

In 2020, the National Blood Clot Alliance created a multi-tiered call-to-action
(CTA) associated with our health promotion work throughout March, or to
support Blood Clot Awareness Month (BCAM). Among others, two key CTAs
of these efforts were: Learn & Share and Support our Programs. Through
these two BCAM CTAs, NBCA promoted content from the Stop the Clot,
Spread the Word® (STC-STW®) campaign, as part of our cooperative
agreement with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
It was also during this month that the impacts of COVID-19 began to be felt
nationwide, and NBCA adjusted the imagery and content for all of its social
media posts and other communications efforts accordingly.

Overall NBCA BCAM Marcom Effort
Tactically, NBCA’s overarching marcom initiatives for BCAM involved three
key components:
 A digital media campaign using existing STC-STW® campaign assets,
including STC-STW® general public, hospitalization, pregnancy, and cancer campaign collateral.
 A thematic social media effort that involved the creation of more than 100 new pieces of content and the distribution
several times daily, every day during BCAM, of this new, BCAM-themed content. This social content combined general
NBCA content, as well as content that focused on STC-STW® campaign assets.
 NBCA’s second annual BCAM e-Magazine, focused on issues people face as they recover following a blood clot diagnosis.
As it did last year, the 2020 e-Magazine pointed to the STC-STW® campaign portal as a resource to learn more about
blood clot risks, signs/symptoms, and prevention.

STC-STW® BCAM 2020 PROMOTIONS
This report provides an overview of the collaborative efforts of CDC and NBCA focused on leveraging our existing STC-STW®
campaign assets to raise awareness throughout the month of March 2020, including A) a web banner ad B) a social sharing
Outbrain campaign C) distribution of the STC-STW® cancer
audio news release D) video social media amplification and E)
traditional social media outreach.
A. Web banner: NBCA orchestrated a one-month web banner
initiative from March 1 through March 31, 2020, focused on
VTE in general and utilizing the Stop the Clot, Spread the
Word®/General Public web banner (shown to the right).
This digital media initiative included a blend of search intent
technology, site retargeting, and behavioral targeting to
ensure banner delivery at an optimal time during our target
user’s web experience to drive click thru rates. Each of the
four banner panels appear individually on a web page, and
then rotate or flash in and out to capture attention and
convey the digital campaign call-to-action to click to “learn
more.” A click on any banner takes viewers to our STC-STW®
campaign assets.
Key metrics for this banner ad effort include:
 Audience impressions: 3,010,015
 Clicks to website: 2,730 clicks to STC-STW® web portal (home page)
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A few sample screen shots (reduced in size) of the individual banner panels as they appeared on info/news websites
throughout BCAM are shared below:
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B. Outbrain: During BCAM, or March 1 through March 31, we also ran an Outbrain social media sharing campaign, which
placed STC-STW® messaging as recommended content on the websites of key media subscribers, including CNN, People
magazine, and The Washington Post, for example. This sharing initiative involved six individual headline topics, all of which
linked to key VTE information supplied by NCBA as part of the STC-STW® campaign.
Key metrics for this effort include:
 Audience impressions: 21,860,562 million individuals were potentially reached through this one-month promotion
 Clicks to website: 37,988 total clicks to the STC-STW® web portal occurred (as shown below)
The following provides a breakdown of shared headlines, clicks, and top publishers for this Outbrain Initiative:

Headline Results Breakdown

Clicks

Blood clots can affect anyone. Know your risk and the symptoms.

10,524

If you have cancer, getting well is your top priority.

7,245

Pregnant or expecting a baby? Know your risk for blood clots.

5,651

Headed to the hospital? Have a plan to prevent blood clots.

5,343

Hospitalization increases blood clot risk. Know the signs.

4,753

1 person in the U.S. dies from blood clots every 6 minutes.

4,472

Total Clicks to STC-STW® Content

37,988

Samples of the shared/recommended VTE content as it appeared on subscriber/publisher websites appear below. As
viewers/readers click on the recommended content blocks, they are taken to NBCA’s corresponding STC-STW® educational
materials as demonstrated below.
TOP PUBLISHERS
WITH GREATEST
NUMBER OF
CLICK THRUS
OCCURRED ON THE
WEBSITES OF THE
FOLLOWING NEWS
SOURCES

CNN
NY Post
MSN
ABC
People
TMZ
BBC
FOX News
Washington Post
CBS Sports
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C. Audio News Release
During the week of March 8, NBCA distributed our STC-STW® audio news release, featuring Alok Khorana, MD, and focused
on cancer as a risk factor for blood clots, via the nationally syndicated Radio Health Journal broadcast. The results of this
effort include:
 Total affiliate radio stations broadcast the STC-STW ANR: 632, resulting in:
-- 638 total radio airings
-- 433 total online streams
• Cumulative listenership: 45.5 million
• Reach: 24 of the top-25 U.S. media markets, including New York City, Los
Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Washington, DC, Boston, Atlanta,
and Phoenix
 Rated markets reached: 155
 Percent of nation potentially reached: 90%
In addition to terrestrial broadcasts, the program containing our ANR is available on demand through several podcast apps
and streaming services, including: Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, Google Podcasts, iHeartRadio, and Amazon Alexa.
D. STC-STW® video social media amplification/promotion. As part of its routine social media support of the campaign during
BCAM, NBCA engaged with a small network of social media influencers who shared NBCA’s STC-STW®/general public
educational video. A summary of the results of this activity appears below:
 Total social media posts: 70
 Social media engagements (clicks/likes/shares/comments): 4,991
 Audience Reach: 6,533,714
Several sample posts shared by social media influencers are shown below. These are considered sponsored posts and are
labeled as such (#ad or #sponsored) in accordance with FTC guidelines.
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E. Social Media: During BCAM, NBCA created and served up more than 100 pieces of creative/editorial content across all of
its social media channels. This content included key themes reflected during the individual weeks of BCAM, namely: 1) Learn
& Share 2) Support Our Programs (key programs and educational tools) 3) Become A Social Media Ambassador 4) Share Your
Story 5) Connect and 6) Help Make a Difference/Get Involved.
This content involved a blend of NBCA’s general BCAM awareness messaging, as well as a significant number of posts focused
singularly on STC-STW® messaging that served up and/or linked to STC-STW® campaign assets.
A few highlights or key metrics associated with these social media efforts include:
 NBCA Facebook “Likes” exceed 34,000 in March 2020
 NBCA Facebook Page Reach exceeds 364,000 from March 1 through March 31
 The Facebook post highlighting the Stop the Clot, Spread the Word® video is among the highest performing posts during
BCAM with a reach of more than 37,000
 On Twitter, more than 97,000 impressions are realized during BCAM, and ≈100 new Twitter followers gained

A few select samples of top-performing social media posts involving our STC-STW® messaging and content appear below:
FACEBOOK SAMPLES
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TWITTER AND INSTAGRAM SAMPLES

###
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